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y^L - /yyGrand Trunk Wants Government Aid In 

Constructing Line Through to Pacific. 
Will Push Construction In Any 

Event- Asks Cash and Land.
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Toronto, Jan 22—0- K. Foster is Caracas, Jan. 22. — The forts at 

bard at work campaigning in. North San Carlos, Venezuela, were fired on
by three German warships-
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u5^agrocdritt I Former Convict Is Now Prison Will Make Visit to Seattle Next 

are alwaya I

t and best. I 3|XCll| to the Pally Nugget
■ Lansing, Mich., Jan. aaTTomNafl

■ vis, who served time in the Michigan Roosevelt will probably visit Seattiel
I stale prison, Is now a member of tiie during the coming summer Tie will 

g prison board of control. be accompanied by Secretary of the
■Navy Moody.
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AKixrviftl to the Datiy Nuirget. 
Washington, Jan. 22. — President M wea Liter

■ 1office. V-A Acfjod famine will -rare wjf the TWR' 
The. elyctm.' light coftipatiy awl'MA'A tirésV
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Meniioba Legislature.

I Snelll to tb* U»ilJ Nugget ____, , .
| Winnipeg. Jan 22-Premier Roblin l° th« l’a,‘kv0Ku,‘r'?1' ‘

.. . . ■ , Spokane, Jan. 22.—h la Mundt, a
■ traomces that the Manitoba legisla- , \.. .. , , ’

‘ ... „ . ... domestic, was shot and almost tn-
■ tore wfll be called for..h.usiness gn

, I February 12th. This will probadily
■ be the lest-session of the tenth leg- I

■ Mature

■*Double Sh toiing

alt MKi «bird:

to

r*> y*o cord 4stantly kilted "by Kdwafd Spencer; 
who then, shot himself and no* lies 
in the hospital at the point of death Slot) lord*.
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Lt.tt > t:Much Sympathy
Sad Suicide. Uf umirse wood is brought

•
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— to lïetH^ade
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do not tare fo run the? bardshït 
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u, the Daily h yiriret
Columbia, S. C., d'an, 22.—To the 

family'of Gonzales, the dead South 
BjBPi fcnnwly secretary oi the 1 S Carolina editor, hundreds of tele- 
■ fcpficn at Caracas, \ enezuela, and gtarnK 0{ sympathy have^ecn |ioUr- 

of former Congressman W. F.. j„g j„ not only from newspapers in 
| Maas., committed suicide in South Carolina, but from ■ AmêricàYf 
Tpmgton. In a letter the suicide citizens both north and sotith.

Mi, Mu misfortune primarily to 
IMK, and to an infatuation for a

ny I 8p*cid! to Um Daily Nugget
I Wa*ingtoB, Jan 22—-A. W. Bar-
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CLAIM JUMPING IS NO LONGER A PROFITABLE INDUSTRY.
iv vine ol wood just at pretmt 

today U M* for ton* kniti n Tik urk

BRAINED AMERICANIS HEIR ANOTHER men Uiei. -**h v\ ; H* for >a*n wood The <«dd . we*th 
<tvl ! er h&% st iffened up the«r pttre 

ü . fifty tittle, *nd one dealer • *?*»■• *4ann»--44*-~~ 
on a have •» nu» q«*htv el Nei , **»-

thé ing 117 If the void *petl
dav or two the price- will undu-tbtX
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HUSBAND TO TITLE MURDER CONSULS i below and
I bitine blast from !bd>iilU 

sj few days Utete h*

hauled ip- edit be MS, but tbw wtii be fa 
the city, while tin ( ■ :■,■1 nn hrv rtntv *Rri probably by • ' ' «M

has increased troro fifty

tihetFalse Rumor
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Rome, Jan. 22.—Another rumor of z
tbe pope’s death wax falsely circu
lated yesterday.
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Ask woman

’ T*'eel.
to I’eiSuer — Auditor-

SdOn of Nobility Found Seattle Still Maintains Severely Censured In 

In Pittsburg.

Terrible Act of an Insane 

Woman.

bun- when the thermometer haa .taken a 
lei...... Line ned tumble to IWlf. the price Wilt he *e

laid ott tow

Ô.
Mired cords a day. B 
; map many o{ the te*nTHER this temperature until about the 

25 th.
115, per ha*-* IH

f Her Record Lower HouseThe moon takes on a new 
phase on the 27th and the modera
tion should begin two days previous 
to that date. The maximum record
ed by the thermometer last night 
was the same as was noted at noon

REPORTS HOCKEY hâiVf* with t«a mruuWi.
MH wren. bat tb*t«* wtU be *« ï.iAm- 
I tod auHFtml. nf tun rrowiWNl i oto thst

MATCHES Mdde of tune. Tb* ••Midget* 
the J nf ant* the reSjie* 1 ii c y
have been dubt-ed and the tit e 

appropriate *» pot a m_c 
will weigh tn at

than die ponaâa Some ate fanohar 
with the peculiar 
of liâtes when attached i 

luma» being and soi

Feared Property Would Be Left1 Prefers to Remain an American. Well Known Çivïl Engineer of Members of "Service In Mexico 

to Others and Slew Her 

Husband. /

today, 45 below, which would not in
dicate that it was getting much 

warmer very fast. The minimum was
54 below.

A glance over the weather charts 
for last winter shows that there is 
considerable cold weather in store for 
Bawson yet If the past can be taken 

as any criterion of the future. The 
latter part of last February Was very 
cold, the . thermometer on the 28th 
registering nearly 40 below. During 
March endurable weather was not ex 
perionced until wter the 20th The 
first twenty daw; in the month were 
what might be/aptly termed simply 
beastly. The/ highvsi the tempera
ture reached if that time was 2fi he 
low and it ranged from that figure 
to 44 below/every day for a little 

over three peeks There is one con
solation, however, which may be de

rived and that is the days are get
ting longer and in another month the 
sunless days will be a thing of the 
past. While old Sol may be quite 
weak in his efforts to diffuse warmth 
through the city, still his presence is 
none the less welcome alter these 
days of awful tog and cheerless sur
roundings. The days now are over 
two hours longer than they were a 
month ago and when another thirty 
days have been rolled into eternity 
about ten hours of daylight will be 
the portion of the Klondiker Vive 
le Sol and may he never know the 
pleasure of having to buy a cord ol, 
wood every week at $16 per V O 1)

Sole Survivor of Noble San Francisco Found Dead Said to Be Drunkards. 

Fierce Attack.

MlChange Said to Be Not 

Due Until 25th.

■n >r
Family. Under a Cock.

X- Cold Weather Has Dis- 
asterous Effect,m S!*c“l U.. Dally Nu«««t 8f«c,»l to tb. Daily Nugg.1 ' \ Sp*o.l to tb. P.0.V S.mi S',*„.L tb* I..HV Nu«*«t

(a land, Iowa, Jaiv: 22 — Mrs. 1 Pittsburg, Jan. 22. — Carlos A Seattle, Jan 22.—L < ' Hem is a Wajtitington, Ian 22—1® the huu*- 
William Hanna of (ïakland, loW'a Goti.sh.im, an employee of the press- well ’known civil engineer residing in of repréaentativi s Slaydcr, of !>x.,
brained her hushand with * hammer ed ste*>l car company of Pittsburg. san Fram isto, wu.: found under .said that the mmmuUm <>l
and th,n cut his throat with a has inherited the ti tie of Marquis dock on the water front in Seattle hoes pspenally those tn Mexico, are.
butcher knife She thought be would i Midjani of FratiCF. fft is the sole x,Hh a bullet hole in ht< neck The- not what tfiev sh< Id lie In the (at- ’
die soon and leàvplfis money to some j male survivor of his family, but pre , , Be hex
one else. The tooman is thought to tors to remain an “Americas " I murdered. 7 /
be Insane / -------------------------------------- ------ -——J-—<—L
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All Members of Legislature Are 
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Sant# Ke, New Mexico, Jan 22 —4 moiormaii, dead from a fractured Mar.agt 
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DIED IN HOSPITAL. AÛîA t

i TRAVEL in comfort He *
livh cal go too swiftly round a 

Fan incline. A* tbe car struck the*
*«-* prem 

New ti i i-fsasw
t<y be piai ed
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for tbe n?*mabs Stage 
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Elmer Streeter, the Well Known 
Barber Passes Away.

Rimer Streeter died last night at 
the St. Marys hospital,-from typhoid 

pneumonia, 
hospital suffering from pneumonia in 
November, and has been under the 
treatment of Dr Edwards.

Mr. Streeter had worked in the 
Pioneer barber shop for, three years, 
with the exception of a brtel trip to 
Nome. He came to Datvson from 
Lancaster, Wis. He was about 43 
years of age arid unmarried The 
arrangements for the funeral, ta take 

place on Sunday, are being made this 
afternoon.

Auditorium — “Tennessee's Pard- 
ner."

Bowen at Work IrngN Ik a hSp*tai to tt>« Daily n«««.i curve he was hurled against the
Washington, Jan 83 -The raising ! tibute and his skull fractured 

oL the blockade is Venezuela’s tori though dead. Lawrence s hand clung | 
dttion presented at the formal insti- to .the lever and the dead weight of • Hecrv, 

tot ton of négociât tdhk'- * Mh the pow- his body twisted the brake 
ers ior settlement ol all claims If that the car I'aifie to a stop
Minister Bowen has prepared a pio-i-------------------------1------------- • !«**»«' teuou» _W* in Ne* vu., u* . , •. f- ap I

position to the représentâttves of the ; OuCtn’S Death. *' WtW< %We ilr! M. .a.-a. ttrapti ’ fa, to l.*g diaan
atl.es at Washingt-n -.1,,; ha> hew >;w,„ to lh, ” . a-V.erk day w.tafat-* the *

cabled to the foreign officia at Lon London, Jan 23 —-At Windsor. ™ y-™ • lS 1 >,r> . tor K e tew more ^ -he , aher fa.
don. Ht-rlin and Rome Little pro- t ondon : and elsewhere appropriate ’• .’**““**< *»* *lwUww ’nn’ord 'Tb -, IT,
8re8s can ** pemin.i. the & maiked the second aemver- : m* 1 l*u’ ‘ ‘ *** * Cartier tja xod warded 2* '
ieipt of answers Utfy -©f t*n death of Qwee VteteWia noU'’ *™*n He death B**p*au ,»d -Hoh, t ied LJ’LÜ T

V .hristian Reap morded M . } tk*‘ ,
; sav® the lives oi to, -ntidm, a»d| ^ ^ „,lbo **

; servant* -—r. ____ ______________ ■ - rto hit t
Will care fog ..- two co d deg » !"; ' - - • -- r
f’twr : use during the balance ■<* ' r’ f ^ ;.r-M fd r-t ’ t—*

Apply Ntteget office. j wee*, diet nonce id
j given at a latex date. The. game «in 
i fast bat a ban tour, two tra-mwyte ^
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Al-

\ea tor», Ian 22, —Mrs Ki 
A .lease Le 

millionaire who i
a well in -Kb* i« • Ub up with_____

He w as taken to the 1 tight- i jofc*SN te Gold Bottom
Uîü!L0^W,°" 3:00 P- m. 
lnri Da, I, the Year.

Rhone III

M-re ArixoM SimkjMs
■ Flu*g raid «> • ,P I iwa I three» Meeting

t< *4 jfyaT »mm! « **H®* t J
"tklfOi çd &bf- f
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hjktt- - SiUhl* 4>

Third Ave.
i—
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-xcj - eviaKhg, ; jj*.

he. <#-.*»
, W*v_u:

:
*dj|*| * j tygMt* ■ ".4. mmi teMbt

Dry Wood Ii
Stringent Rules

Special tn U>« Daily Nu*get
W ashington, Jan 23 —The 1 tilted _ . ,t «n tha tfia > Sneewt 

States treasury has issued-stringent Winnipeg, Jan 23.—The Winnipec 
rules to govern the use of oil as fuel General Power Company will obtain a., - - . H- s £ v
in steamboats, In view ol recent at- immense power from the Winnipeg : Quebec, Jan 22 —The Quebec house 
cideals in San Francisco i river. ~ i meet* on Februart 26.

Pardhet
:Power Grant nc btiwrter w.ii F

’*• 3. PRUDMOMME
**w*”St.,Nr.Free Library 

^*hone 2i,-A

m, hot dnu* ip tow»—The' Stde- 
neard,

Aod.toriem — ''Tehaeatiea'* ,-o.rd.

Meets Next M nth E■the winter

Ice
Job Printing at Nugget oak*Job Printing at Nugget office.
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WORLD PkOBLEMS OF TODAY
By Chartes grands Adams. .

■ - v - ~~

] have been asked to prepare ar idea that the poorest 
What strikes - me as most worthy , another Journalist,, “Public Men and .-brief paper indicating, in my opinion, shouW S*

of nbtice in connection with the preJ Public Life in Canada, by Hon »>me of the larKer and , more far- and that ™d.v.duahsm „ to ^1 
nt state of Panadian journalism « James Young, of Halt «**'“« w°r,< Problem,-now ,m- pressed „ radical* wrung

that since 1 settled in Canada there 1 -y,e pressât Canada was eonspie- fading the real ••paramount «»- any real progress « made lt
has been a vast improvement m one uous at an early date, for ability and sues of the da, Before attempt,n$ to and ab»*,^*
most important ’particular At'that .ndependenre." says Mr Young.'"Ev- a compliance with th* request, 1 the other hand, the^w • J
time there was o,.lv one metropnl,- , „v veers ago .here were many would^M^ hat what we are, d; mted vf the 1*1*
tan journal m Ontario, and that one ondtrted newspapers They pleasrd to call -problems assume one wre n ,s as g00diü-
was m the hands of a party leader ' were.' of course, far behmd those of '«,mg degrees o m.poriame m h« and feat the cheapest is, 
of ritremdy violent, domineering today a< regards s,„. appearance e,es of persons difternttlv mnu uo.nj. I viewy the »w
and vindicative temper, who used it ; and news^spec.ally .foreign events- and circumstanced^ He ourselves Nether propos,non is 
without scruple as ht- personal or- hivrng norther- rnii.ro.vd- telegraphs, so. are apt to reuse our v.ew of the ; sound . .both arc r.d.cally ,

The journal of the oilier party telephones, inotvjw- nor eight-cylin- relative importance of -problems
with.the passage of time.

| $50 T» Whitehorse $fjf) j
THE WHITE PASS 4. YUKON ROUTE 

------- fiELAY STAQEStt-1-

Nb Night Travelling. Time 4t Days to Whitehorse

conservatively handled, are almost 
certain to make, spiendidTeturns\ The Klondike Nugget

5- TIUPHOftl NO. t*. WiCANADIAN JOURNALISMtf t
Cost of operations has been material

ly reduced, transportation facilities 
have been immeasureably improved/ 

,belter and cheaper methods have been 

introduced and in fact all the cir

cumstances conspire to make this 

a5 territory an admirable field tor, safe 

investment.
It is by no means taking an optifn- 

6,uo is tic view of the situation to express 
the belief that capital will very short- 

.351 ly exhibit a Mwakened'interest in 
the Klondike. — —
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Wizard of Wireless System 
Makes Marvelous Prediction

day TERRITORIAL AUTONOMYA Mystery
Mis month was 1 arge-aml ,,his nose 

not straight,
His eyes were :« washed-out blue, 

His ears stuck far 'from a pear-like 
paW^

His hair was a carroty hue 
>h insignificant, gtmcrack man.I 
-Cseijcal, quaint, outre1’, . " 

Built'pn a wOndrously homely plan 
-.from the odds and ends of day.

I assure ye, Iran, that a lifetime in 
the steel works i/no preparation for 

But com* 1 out jin ihe 
the view \te 

far a* jjdarvlebone, 
hut,"thank goodness, not quite.”

We admired the prospect tty.. Var- 
negw^called our attention v> a, beau
tiful imitation oil-well in toe fore
ground, and

jjlçg-pong. 
battlements and see 
can see almost as :■ jDuring the past campaign for the financial advisors It was not tall af- 

Yukon council a good deal was said, ter the elected •» assembly, led by
Haul tain, Oliver, Ross and Turriff,

",7st w°tw
P for the
*m is to be^

wrong. D»,p" 
made it * 
abandoned q. 
empfbyer „IIQ 

f the idea 
5°od is anothrr 
5t lsi from ^

proiitahi,
is e, onomicn, 

dicaliy un-A0<t;
[bet ween m ' ’1

especially by Mr Tabor, in regard to 
the provincial autonomy which we ; had left the lieutenant-governor w ith- 
inav hope,,he claims, jo-obtain for out an advisory ^council,, and had 
this territory’ riWK^*uf"ve»»^ In » broken tfp without, passing thé esti^ 

- 1 - -irtTS- that—the-Notihwca assembly

V

M Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Jan. 3— It requires too mach skill tp/ffdjust 
.■Two hundred words a minute at a^it. 

word and the general use of

a pergola fanct.yjlîy 
shaped to recall the famous dawng. 

‘aod 1 ear °n iris’fortune w»s built
elegant bookstalls

It was our intention to enter dowing a library as we entered his 
KkiboCaStte with

The talk drifted back to 'the
wireless telegraphy instead of the h?dc of the cable -companies, 
mails for a very large proportion of “Tt has bjen uphill and discourag- 
the correspondence that now passes jng wore/’ said Marconi. “E-.qrv, 
iwt.ween America and Europe, are de- ; time Wé failed to do what the public 
vrlopmcnts that I see in the near fu- bad expect*», STeh though we had not 
tilre,” said Signor Marconi this promised anything, we were met iry 
morning.. ,.. the cry of ‘failure’ .inspired by the

shall leave. Table i Tea dm a few cable people. We have worked under 
dsys lot Cape Cod, wbere-J shall put the tremendous disadvantage of • bav
in operation at^onee the first brans-- jng a great machine to two halves, 
oceanic wireless station in the Vnit- neither half complete with the other

and the parts separated by a dis
tance of 2,100 miles. Now it was Im
possible, it seemed at first, to get 
these two halves inter harmonious nd-

our usual unas- study.
suming quietude, but fate was too “Half » minute.:' he said 
much tor k*. No sooner were we. I’m with you ‘Take a library—1 
glimpsed on the far hÿrizop than the mean take a chair ”

! sentinel on (he donjon keep’'blew the We sat down, and had time t„ ©to 
I shrill clarion , which we afterwards serve, w-hile our host completed 1 t- 
! discovered announces to the house- task—the seventh oj the kind that 
j hold the ^approach of danger, or the morning, he told us—that the 
• appearance of an article by Miss' Cor- was- devoid of books In làct we did 

elli.

gives a brief histofy ot the deveidto11 was Klvro fu!* control <>>er the ex- 
metit cif governmental institutions in penditure 6f its funds line step m re 
the west pointing out the difficulties, *'*? necessary, the establishment of a 
experienced in the past m wrenching cabinet responsible to the roBtiitu- 

niggardir lnsiallnUni- of self- ent-s of its' members and possessing 
government from ' :.'ri:i’or admin- the confidence of the char. her that 

In 1ST t the territories change the Conservative government 
? miniature mono/"1 line were governed by the Mounted Police, at Ottawa refused persistently > 

j.that meandered through the Imsv acting :!•: 1er* ft .... Ottawa In make., and it had to wait" the actW-
dells Occasionally the fluteMKe<•;,!! Ihe , now rn >e..r Ve\.,nder Mae - n 'of the liberals to office In 
of the secretary-bird broke the vliü- kenzie gave'the nest the Hon 0*Md fact. ~ the -Northwest made it» 
ne-s. -as.it chanted snatches town. the (.aiF^ ,lS ,, and , souiiwesi !eonstHSti«L and-Hie great ....hsta. le
novels of Mrs Hora Annie > «é> dr council icnsiim, ...f appointed men: in He way wt\ the obstroctiôh ot 
t arnegie s favorite author fa Hull y tvrs , ,u. a, the t'oiisercpme paity in powN at
interrupting the silence", we asked »ei' a- *4mini-tr.it..xe p« though ! Oltgwa The que-mm of prov incial 
“Is it true. Mr Car keg-e. that you wltmB 
are opposed to America’s, Liioeriatot 

j policy ?"
I ‘‘Man aliveexclaimed our hod 
: "Mv fortune vas made by cottU'act 
ling, hnw i on Id cel! exp-H-t. !... U- 
! cone an expansionist 
• Fascinated by ihe irone of

'<attirent a
And the people mocked, but— Love 

took pari,
The mischievous, kindly elf.

And threw a glamour by subite art 
— Known just to his ctrmrrng self- 
Then, sudden, a woman, regal, tall, 

Sprang close to the scarecrow’s 
side—

“Indeed, he’s the handsomest man of

; Several
, tastefully disposed throughout ,the 
‘ park, and o'er a clump of Sco'ch fir- 
: could be described the chimne s

xvi re

most
cl even {Ihe a>) linn lui supx-i airmiaied lllir„i-

i tons, several 0f whom were taking the 
i air on

istrationc
“y “ yet » jk I 
ftelligent st% I 
correctly unfcl 
Its own best l

i nom

--I Hence on reaching the moat we not see a book in the whole castle
“Well, Mr Carnegie,' we said 

had to keep up the “and how do you like Ski ho Is it 
legend that nothing (Jeters a repre- [ up to Pittsburg, Pa’’

foi nd the drawbridge pp 
Since we

all. own 1In the whole, whole w'orld. ‘ ' ’ she 
criedg States , "

uTfiere is nothing rash in that pre
diction, for having solved the proto 
lem here, the success of the Cape Cod 
station means only the application justment
of the same methods and I expect “When they did i»it work in liar- 
within two weeks or perhaps 'a little mony we could not. communicate 
IgKer, to have it in perfect working from one to the other by wireless, 
nffc” the mail ,w*S..too slow and we would

Mr Marconi' was seated at the have 'gohe broke’ Had We tried to say 
in the comfortable drawing all we wanted by cable. So with 

of the little frame house where every delay our triends, the ..cable
owners, cyied ‘failure’ again and „. . , „, ,, i , , ..About two months ago a fatal tv
manv of the tiewspapers took upthe A ... 4. , , ... 5 -• ' occurred m the ratlwav-yards at Win
ery. To those papers which held to -, . " *

. nipeg,ai man being run over and man- their faith that we would at last .. , 8*e<* by a tram from a description
succeed, we have nothing but the M[.graphod to the 'Toronto papers a
deepest gratitude «o offer whose people live in Barrie be-’

“It is for that reasdn—that there ,.ame convincpd tha, lhe dead 
may be no possible-chance tor the wafl ^ h„,hand shf went to w 
cry Oi likUure trorn any sourc^-that nipeg an(, lrf(.nUfi,d m, r(.mains ^ 
we shall not attempt t„ put our ,mir ,,,rUl|1 ........ ..... ,^v - ^
trans-*Atlantic system into copimer- .• . , ■ . . Uodv was handed ove-r to an tmdoF—
cral operation until everything has tak embalmed, encased m an ex- 
been equipped, adjusted-and tested, pensive,dasket and (orwarded 1t) Har. 
,ust as we want ,t for a complete rie the r,m,in, bej acrompaflied
and final system. by the l^Tng wife lierlTnti-

“Alter I have^H the tape tod fication of the remains was sup 
station in operation across "the rWan-"^. a|| hpr ,amj| eX(.ept
and have personalty seen to the ,r„,h,.t „f ,)|p ^ --------
equipment and readyustment of the 
Poldhu station, we shaTI accept, com
mercial messages That may be sev
eral months from now . but when we 
do begin business it will be done 
without any chance of failure "

“Do you anticipate that the in
creased distance across the ocean will 
cause any trouble in communication 
between ('ape t’od and Poldlm ?’’

“Not at all. It will be only a step 
further We have worked along step 
by step and that is the next step. I 
believe we have solved the problem 
of long distance satisfactorily, and 
that we will not be hampered in our 
endeavor to connect the I'niled 
States with Europe.’

i the Transvn I 
lose, the lute,, ■ 
the differed! « ■ 

5 it is IUICED CORPSE. i K]
i

asled peesatioa ItH 
el - ' ' , Ik r. d Uto% V !.. ‘ the I ‘ins :

gpternment at Ottawa was niggardly

an jj.
N amount jg$j 
| the noxt 
jtsont sources g I 
ring out ot q*,
| developed, *jJ 

pd in quantity d| 
[has accumulai 1̂ 
In to treat ^ 

In other word) 
Ire will be at tfe 
[for use in ml»» 
p sciences i»#,
I and womutfg 
tt this will bir.1
Ih confounds u

narrow 
west council i 
fixe years ^ and Iktd: in 
foundation for" fuUire hei-

must he ten
Îl&The identity of a body buried in 

the Cookstown cemetery, near Barrie 
Ont., is [ turn ,

. in «meed mg powst a ad author H y to
of the

a source of much specula
tion upon the part of the inhabitants 
of that district, and has been the 
basis of several AuriouS complica
tions.

' The " o,h rtimentm the . rkx-ted repiewentatin- _
lavish in giving away

resposa
the sembla., e . : représenta! - hv a ; west, it w 
Oun.e. | the land that might have Mippotted 

»Wa Mixrintnvhul. institutions
.1 nv are,, ofphuio 

room
he and ^is staff of electricians and 
engineers live at Table Head . Krnin 
eonstant association with hi* staff of 
English assistants and people ol Nyd 
ney and Glace Bay, Marconi's voice 
has lost all its trace of foreign ac
cent and one not knowing him, meeto 
iny him raffualTy, wmrKfnever take 
him for anything but a fuH-blooded 
Englishman or an American who bad 
Jived long abroad

allowing

f|§r ÏI S'eel king, yve could hiy'-e stayed for 
: hours in his company but suddenh 
rei di- hei mu th.it .,ir rluthe- 

, ; still dripping from our immersion ,m 
the nio.it of our genial host

àa¥ÏB
nd a r^prfsTTrwibvp to the

|.s*ju»re mih- 
I lion, to
I VOUBteU,

!' V> ■■ 3 t — \ Aïe*ÿAU4s , 
n the Ittif-

Vorl
her vont roll > ns pattnet
f;,!“ Bit! Wild West Shoe died tt> 

j4ay at h>< hfvr-v.. in lung; liramh 
Stomat h I r mi hie fu 

he had siigf'Tor W^Tjü

u erem 5Ç3 kTi Vk a àîî ii'^ iMt of:o i oiUt'ta U
‘the îirst ai$d .for some time tihe oOffi 
mehiiter eIec't**dT-iiui.

Mr wa-i
flly*

i»
we re-

• t!v tore*ourselves awav from
'^ar Krftftfc !

Oliver, J H Enss. Liter, -.1 U j

■ wl I ftmJ IV1 ÆK H< I rM * ed of rre ntedf- -yLnd —........ --- -.‘ - ....................- nT-oSgw*.

: üed ’«T .tearhis pretence------ -- =s
which

_/Aman ry ,•! Mlis thepg to the inc«u. 
pus metals «fo 
[followed the 
Mr Lecky, is bl 
peraev and l.lto» 
[ought about "#,■ 
fid all othen y.l 
nd universally,%■
!"f men , it 
«■’ of all,. articiu,B 
ptracts, the toft 

A much gterttg 
ge" of the siixl 
gtely Impendliii I 
blems directly |<.I 
■ ulably far-reutl 
elfare : (1) tuil 
1, (3) moral, J 
fe, and (4) pc*I 
of each may left 
ked for at » dul 
d the most igl 
the situatim ■ 

they are entire» 
political actiaB

-, r ■ ■
' I ______ .
,

. . Wk"“Tesneesers Bard-a— -‘few* I and . Ultrtivn
’vHdtglc ferI- I-mgeme of the newspapers of the 

Vnited States,” he said, “seem to 
be influenced in some degree by the 
(ears of the cable companies and Are 

bo* decrying and discrediting our 
success here I have found, the, same 
antagonism in Knglahd among the re- 
preseotative newspapers. There is 
sixty million pounds of. English cap
ital invested in cable stocks. It is 
no wonder, perhaps, thafthk English 
newspapers reflect the fear oi the 
holders of this vast amount of pro
perty. Really, I think there is noth
ing to fear, lor the increased facil
ities always mean increased business, 
and the success ol wireless tele
graphy simply means that more peo
ple will communicate across the 
ocean than do now and the cables 
will get their share of the increased 
business, although they have a much 
larger Investment to pay interest up
on and cannot afford to take the bus
iness as cheaply as we can "

“Mow cheaply dn you expect to be 
able to send messages across the 
ocean ?”

"We are under contract with the

Th coimitti- • 
rt tona! had aln'adf In

int'ipk that tHp

• ?;f ' rTfipT’.ij: * ’;rr , r>f

/
She van bt* w a>i we PW OrtSStONAL C A FIDS7 /C Attë -w emt -Avhvn she w i *ht#I' She <a» knU- with vunninc wit 

———‘j i And dne*>s-4hv ho wet y U > s hes—1 
She f'aji flourish stafl

• again si. the pri
FWTTUma 4 HI DI M Y

Voum» tU O ».
Kfwmi ? <• A

Adv»«*T < *n .or pen,
I'fiit %!ra] .1 > iwintr rlui t j infers s

jC*mail'
who was dubious The funeral took 
place, however, and. tip* body found a 
resting place in the family plot 

The brother was riot convinced and

■
that in I 

TurifT and <ieddes I

. ! monev s 
‘p'TO'irm Is nf the hou^e 

1WW Oliver Ron 
; stood alone

fallow H+g v

y She can • talk tine talk of men.
And touch w ith thrilling tinsel - pacific 

Coaet -v. 
Stcamehip 
Co.

,h™W
le ‘.'hopeless

•Lad the uRutuTnous Mipport

’ We plunged bhldly into the turbid fluid IT lhe
Match hi-f" r> arrp5 

Natures ft nd and fieri 
Ye wh/’ rest The - turtle - nest: 

Mith live eagle's eyrie

he surreptitiously had advertisements 
inserted in the .Winnipeg papers ask
ing for information about the man 
supposed to be dead The effective
ness of advertising was—shown when 
the man who had been honored with 
an obituary notice appeared at the 
old home, alive and well Although 
overjoyed at the return oi the 
derer, the family experienced 
’hagrin at the situation A Stranger- 
occupied a plane in the family plot, 
and it had cost a matter of 31)0 to 
place him there

Some days ago a lady and gentle
man arrived in Barrie ^fd immed
iately made application to have the 
body of the stranger exhumed The 
lady was French: and could : speak no 
English, biff her "escort acted as her 
interpreter. She wanted to see the 
body The owners of the plot iti 
which the grave lay raised an objec
tion. They pointed out that as the 
interment had cost them a good sum 
the exhumât ion should cost the ^ 
French lady the same amount, es pec | 
ially as she had probably guessed 
right. An officer of the law was ap
pealed to, and he took the sympath
etic view, until the French woman 
asked if her identification of the 
corpse would permit her to marry 
again An affirmative decision upon 
this point was received with great 
gratification by the lady and her es
cort. On payment of a small fee they 
finally, succeeded in having the casket 
brought to the surface. Beyond the 
remuneration required by1 law the 
French woman did. not even satisfy 
the sexton's curiosity, and departed 
hurriedly, without divulging any in
formation about herself or the corpse 
having solved the question oi funeral 
expenses by/ ordering the corpse back 
into the grave. Ami there the ease 
rests

senffative of the Fourth Estate, we" -kit has its advantages, fie said 
plunged boldly into the turbid fluid “There's less Triumphant Democracy 
surrounding Mr. Carnegie’s fortress, here, but

. of tile 1,
-il Hmore Monarchy

and with a few JiiSsterly Holbein you and me I. like Monarchy 
strokes we reached the othcF~sHleTô

! x * a 
tau. n

y
. flurutor "with ,, ..i

Bet ween f ikqiur
i t'tawa a measureei ;" Vnu TuIv

. horror, the portcullis had been rid tit the mil I ions progre—'i tig’’ 
drop ped ! , -

is the I a Ik » r of getting ah elected I 
d , ! he . absent„

Mixing; with its doreitke 'dole 
Faseuxtrvftc—adoriiig. , [ '

our
—.——!—11 SI, i w'lv being formed tv the Iletiirnantgov- 

. ern-r eaBing four of it
slowly^-this is the larid 

to of saxpences I n ' airaiti " I'll never AfftmtoaOsiiiptoto
V.nuitxriso ' service^ . 
(’overt ng

There was nothing for it but
parley, and we therefore tugged lusti- become. a splendid pauper unless l , 
3r at the bell tobelled “SeneschaJ ' take a thi.tire. Tl.ex lell toe that 
Tir rather more than due line the the sure road to unloading 
Seneschal arrived, and inquired- in Maître

mem hers g»
wan-
some 111

Kqch a - he who 11 match with me 
T he | In 'filing' Monogram Hoteliad reason. Alaska, Washington 

California, 
Oregon and Mexico.

>r pur !*u in g 
s arr m h<=r ymitrs mde Forges -With realist» - . WI|, 

strong American accents^tinctured mounting, reproducing the Pittsburg -... ................... I « set" the world a-wooing
with a perceptible kailyard infection. Mills, might assist me in the tiarW' She is stesatist a*"i star 
“Oadzooks, who is it ?” After » depleting my pockets 
lengthy dialogue which taxed-our thought»

AND STORE

LARAMIE successfully,■‘Having done that 
will the next step be transf-Paclfic 
communlpat ion ?”

I hen 1 have]--,\nd yet the maddest maidm, ‘
No. * Below Chkien Creek, tlaska.nf endowing a Wagner she

knowledge of the dialect of <» P il Theatre—-you-know Wagner is the on- [
Jamgs to the utmost, we were ad- ly composer who realized the dew-1
mittca on the distinct understanding matic possibilities inherent in af The placing of an order in Scotland 
that if a library were offered to me‘Ring. _ ^ I tor locomotives for ibex Vanedtan Pa
by Mr Carnegie we should not refuse; “After all, giving awav libraries is | eifie Railway should help to .relirtvc ; »Hich brings you to'(he low and

, A tedious nastime, but 1 canlr-pfay ; uneasiness regarding the decadence of 1 saves you threrff miiee "travel on The -
Mr. Carnegie was in the act of en-f golf, and .I'm too stiff (or ping-pong ! British iron industrie' river

can wage a gallant war, 
\nd give the peace of Edenon de ,, , ____ _ . Our. host» sre. man •«■A by tbt•d Ms. good bar __ ,uo,t aktius, ua.raauoi

Scot! C HoJtoooK proprietor Take Wvt« «*.
.

“That has been STilked about," re
plied the inventor,* “but 1 don’t be
lieve that it will be attempted until 
we have added to the network of ,n- 
visible links across the Atlantic. In 
all probability, the next step will be 
the connection ol Italy with Argen
tina by wireless The King of Italy, 
who has been most kind to me, is 
interested in that project and con
struction work on the Italian tower 
has already been begun, 
be a much larger jump tbjiji jias yet 
been attempted, for the distance is 
more titan 4,900 miles I don't an
ticipate failure, however 1 never an
ticipate failure.’’

There is,, Marconi’s secret of suc
cess summed up in a nutshell He 
never anticipates failure

With a gracious “see .you again, old 
man," the young invent©!/ waved a 
farewell at the door and/went back 

to his piano, playing. séftly so as 
not to disturb the litile stranger 
that arrived at /lably Head this 

morning, for interest in wireless tel 
egraphy has almost gixVit place in the 
minds nf the littlacofon) In I hv 
visit of the stork in the household of 
t hief Engineer Vvvian, whose little 
daughter, born today, will be chris
tened “Wiibelmina Marconi " She 
may live to tell her grandchildren 
that she was the first child born 
within the first "Amerlean wireless 
tetegraph station

flood meals,
.(’anadian government to charge not 
more thaii ten rents a word,” replied 
Matconi, “and that probably will be 
our minimum for some time, hut 
with increased business and increased 
facilities we shall some

tryin' to do ! j 
’ lak de lumte

All kl„m,« Ca, •» Beth
Feai«M ana »HM>«,reioe, 1■

'current behli'
day in the 

not distant future be sending mes
sages across the ocean at a ceint a
word.” *

le chminey-ACM 
yet, if be d«* .

“How fast can messages be sent 
and received by your apparatus as at 
present operated ?,r

“From thirty to forty words a 
minute The average is about thirty- 
four words a minute in practice. 
There is where we have the advan
tage of thfc cable companies again 
They have a maximum possibility of 
shout thirty-five words a minute 
with an average ol twenty-two But 

shall] not remain at that skiw 
/ate ol speed very long. Last June. 

ij *u London, when I first described my 
I new magnetic detector, I said that it 

j was possible that an automatic ar- 
I rangement for sending and receiving 

mesaages could be applied by which a 
speed ol several hundred words a 
minute could be attained. Now, I 
sure of that. Ij involves no new in
vention, but merely the application 
of the lamiliar principles 
hav» this station equipped for a Jati1 
of two hundred words a minute in a 
lew days if wanted, and it is mill ,i 
(’•slum n[ time when it will be 
dooe

' alone. That will "=S"

FOUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRIINTjNû MATERIAL

in de hou*

dve mont' ok 
in’ down de See, 
ii de pole, 
about de place | 

mos' de room, 
ht, for de sWal

I

I

//
Hl booni ! M

i, i/te young lee<

bangin' on,
Sri de wafer** j 
he’s gone f ‘ I 
de're got»’

I,

I /

Cbc finest and Largest Hssortmcnt 
6vcr Brought to Dawson.

am

an' sea, 
rade, dat'a m Three Schooners Lost.

(Houccater, Mass.. Dec 23. — The |
JI could

vessel on tire whioli attracted attea- 
tion'off • this, port lait night was 
Standard Oil barge 
derelict loaded-aefth gasoline and was i 

Her Sons Skeleton being towed into this port by Cap-
Poushkeensie X V |w « _ Ul° Hamilton of the l. louves ter fish- 

! î, î ’ h » » •»* ing, schooner Blanche.. George Riley,j
Mix. -Thaddeus Haight, while plough- , y* ... .

Tu one °» the crew 0f the Blanche, went’f, °n .^Jr0<" aboard the barge ,© look far a cablevillage of Milton, on Uie Hudson, un- „„ h(;hled â maU-h lo aid lB hl$
‘, rïî vkelctviv behevcd u. * An CTpioslt,n followed and 

be ihttof Thaddeus Ilaight jup her R„ - M„wn to 
son HeJha. been missing tor eight ^ wugkt fire and
ye-ars. Haight inherited some money I houl$ 
and one day he- s-tarted away from 
home -with over Til.ttOO to pay some 
bills He was never seen, alter that.
It is supposed he was murdered and 
buried

I
a ;

lyin' so She was a , 1
II below, 
gin de song 
in’ w’en 
all, leetie W

"What then?' was asked. 
"Then Iwe s liai I see the wireless 

Wegraph used instead ol the mails
•m more than V

.half of the personal 
«orttspondence that now passes te 
‘ween America and Europe.”

H»s your magnetic detector equal- 
T°ur expectations ?"

louder be de»‘

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:
w’en de The

burned several Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

$6.■■in every way,” replied Marconi 
■uhunastHally "j have substituted 
« jot the coherer all along 
*e still 
tor testing the 
lhe actual

PER _
THOUSAND

Per, too; 
w how dey

$the line
use the coherer as a check 

impulses, biit not tor 
transmission of messages

When the ihovel’s merry .chorus 
Rings upon the frozen ground.

We are moved t© cogitation 
On a subject most profound

__ For the wow, though .white, ih use-
e *••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• •••••••••• less,
1 PO\A/l\l B M ’(Bf pa gs- <C^ *| And W wish with all our soul

J p _ - • We were bandlipg, black and gr ine,: .For Fortymile and Eagle city- M
• ’’arrying mail, passengers and express,, leaves every •

, r TUESDAY MORNING AT 8 O’CLOCK
• *rom ’ alder head’s dock, Dawson. Four-horse. stages, plenty ol fur • ; to that dog
• tobM‘ c»rehii drivers, insuring a fast, comfortable service AU J talking to Mr Loved ale ?
• read house stations on this route are strictly first class • Maud (aggrieved)—Well, I'Ve dot a_

For rates apply at office ol J ' right to talk to my puppy, too —

Merchants Mail & Express Co.. L. 4 C. Dock. Dawson. • T,vBiUs

■
■in’ you.
bring d* * it3. »loder’s knee 

de pray»»

6be sale to B* 
[H. Drumrao*" 4i Attorney 
Pklyn was 
y station t° *1 
] Court one w«® 
[-Judge Fin»«2 
bm Deacon 0*1 
tgan barking^ 
in mediately tJJJ 
jther undigaifj 

bloc* or*

• Gertrude (the big sister)—Maud, T , 
J do wish you’d stop your ‘chattering Lj 

Can't you see I’m J

*

IS
m ■ ■ ■

» I -* ;
\ sJobs Promised Tomorrow THE KLONDIKE NUGGETShe's sent me a “bid" to her,wed ,

ding, Æ
■And L, .when. I think oi my debts, 'Vj 

Am glad that I’ve something to send

It's cheap I sâaïr sraii ray “re:

g rets

e »
Stoned <1 

Tinnerty “®**| 
d saw that I 
If T" .1

I right, J»*l* I
district
lon’t know Wfift
.nd is gois* T 
York Tin**- ft

•§•%%%%%%%%% IS SDelivered Today.Great :In LADIES’ COATS AND 
DRESS SKIRTS

Reductions Summers 6 Orrell
JOB PRINTir^D

iShe—What do folks mean by “go
ing on a tear ?"

He—Having a “ripping” good time. 
—New York Sun'.
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Canada will sharëT
IN NIAGARA'S TOWER

m
KLONDIKE NUGGET: R jtVSON, Y. T.i ■

not work il' only brought discredit 
upoh itself. There was no use in 
talking about doing away with the 
ward divisions. The citizens dould 
not combine to bring forward the 
best men, and if they did the best 
men would not.be elected 

There was now a mania for muni
cipal trading- He thought the muni
cipality—should manage the police,

the water supply, public lighting, lo
comotive services.- bet he did not see 
why it should want to take trading 
out of the hands of the regular trad- ?♦♦♦♦>»•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦»♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦»»♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»{ j 
ers * _______ - . - . , I

MUNICIPAL 
PROBLEMS

EPISODES 
OF THE PAST

very angry with hlrti. One day they 
were speaning of the Murder island 
an air and Fournier said in his quaint 
brosen English :

‘•You, Welsh, I tell you somet ing 
some dgy. W’en 1 toll'you ’bout 
Nevada, Sacremento, California, and 
Seattle, trnaybe Chicago, I tell you 
your eyes -stick oqt. like dal,'’ and 

,he rolled his eyes about to indicate 
the most mtonse surprise. Bu’t the 

.story Welsh forged for hd never gut. 
Soon afterward > ournier became an
gry with him and- ever after he re
fused to talk of the past. The Nev
ada atiair he referred to, however, is
-noun to__toe povice—in. a small
town in that state a number of yeais 
ago the postmaster was Killed ana 
vne omce robbed. Fournier was sus
pected and placed under arrest At 
ms trial lie was conv icled of the rob- 
uery and while, it was morally cer
ium he had also silled the postmas- 
ivr evidence to convict him coula not 
ue Oulaineti. >or the routier y lie was 
sentenced to nve years and served -his 
time.

i he last day or two Fournier was 
very facetious and made La belle the 
outi "ol many of ills heartless Jests, 
i h. ir ceLs opened on the same cor
ridor and were side by side, only an 
. igUt loot cell separating them. They 
vOuld not see each other, but one 
could hear the otherJi voice if they 

■s, o„e e, en in an ordinary tone. A 
few days ago La Belle had a cold 
and was quite hoarse, coughing con- 
xiderefitg.; Some nend incarnate pos
sessed Fournier for he sang' out to 
his patiner in crime, “i say, Mon
sieur* Ut Belle, I t ink you got one 
Lad cold, ,eh J What s de matter wit 
, Our t roat ? " Y’ou feel dé rope ai 
.Fâdy T. HHn V The day before the- 
execution he called out to La Belly 
in a loud ' voice, “1 say, MohsTciii 
i^a Belle, what luck you t-mk we 
ha.e in de big stampede tomorrow?’

Une man only inside a desperate
stampede to see the exevuHen..t*W

Laee and that ..was Chief .Silas__On.
that eventful morning .Silas arose 
early and mushed in from his tepee 
at Moose-hide in order to see the 
manner in which the white men pun
ished the grave offenders against the 
1 aw He had neglected to "prociire a’ 
pass beforehand and of everyone he 
world meet he would inquire where 
the sheriff was. Not being able to 
locate that official about the bar
racks he invaded his home and as an 
nd.an was never known to knock at 

a dtjor when entering a house the 
,.rst thing the inmate^ Of t.lie sher
iff’s residence knew the chief was 
among them. “Where sheriff ? Me see 
.while man hang,” seas his greeting, 
and when informed he was not at 
home. Silas pointed to the telephone 
hanging on the wall and said “You 
talk 'em dat.’’ “Dat," was talked 
into but without effect as the sheriff 
was busily engaged where telephone 
connection could not be had "witii- 
him.
mushed over to the barracks and 
went in with the crowd to sc# the 
execution.

.Sheriff Cudahy, of Seattle, who had 
charge of the Tracey episode, was 
mailed a pass and will add it. to his 
collection of historical souvenirs

a
100 Suits S $10.00!»t*
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Rival Electric Companies State Their Claims to Participate --------- _ • s. '

in Utilising the fforce of the Great. Cataracts
Toronto, Dee 28,-For nearly two ! Canadian 'Niagara Power Company i DîSCUSSCd by 3 FofTlOUS 

heur» yesterday afternoon the. mem-iargued than the proposed wing dam Anthnl*
bets of the Ontario gov eminent Its-j might reduce the level of the water ! FUilllUI
Uned to the arguments advanced by jhy as mui% as four feet His com- 
rep resent at i vés of rival ^)o wer* com- j parfjC* works having been, erected and
panie’s, in connection with the devel- adpistbdto existing, levelj, the , ■ ’ rth js round ^.d the'that Mr J Francis Lre who was bv the Canadian Facile, is expect* ■

■.■•jgaiygsysjtj;? r

u„a.c US power .plant at The ^^aubjee^t, Discussiomad municipal jUm ta w K .t 4s with-the Mite Pass & Yukon (..l^with Mffire at Sretth,
n/r tofoVthè” DufiftU. islands „.r .Piled upon the Canadian side^of mtetest in Dawson yusi-tfow when Daughter- Oto manr M’' ‘j ’ . ■
br die. ibe Plans prov.de tor the f,„ h gler'than on the other side of W city admiration isjuM ev’vert, sdowni«he r-*j! " 1 Uof of Jh. and w.l, .uan , ^ ofli(v tl„k. <cwrding

construction of a *ing dam - to edn- the river, and that the proposed dam ta in* office, tsome of the difficul- t'1,. , ' ~ ,1 ; - L,v dear " T ' v ’ V' .. "i, l,c !• n express .to a collrwtw whaduct the water to the intake The would diver, it from the Canadian ties and problems that are met in Mn^r-Wri accept h^r J has been appo'nt.xi to s.,i a, he next Jest, “jitat hot „ j
a a 1er Will be dropped 1M fee. on the Niagara Company s total» | other ami older communities are well defert tiwMlow so much V“- IX», and the circular that, am,..urn ; ,h,, woj........................ , ,
t urbines beneath the power house and' Mr Millet Last,. for the Ontario brought forward ,n an address deliv- » ' nd to be lus mrther-, . !... .........................tmfh *>rc n^ over ihe way?
after passing the turbines will be Power Company, had nq objections .red by Ooldwin "Smith to a Toronto Harvard Lampoon. ^ mmmawatieM regard Shat s the a.ter with him*’ to,’ ]
conducted through a tunnyl by the ,o offer, and wekVimed competition sudieme. The following is from a................ be addressed to the tia*c “'’!•*«• qu(rrd y, glahrlng through «h»

shortest route beneath the river bed Mr. Christopher Robinson, for the recent issue of the (.lotie j W'mTF D A \ V ' ' 'T‘ . »* - v. -few a< ih* ruin ?d»âl «fet
to a point immediately below the applicants, contepded that the Can- Mr. Uoldwin Smith addressed the ; ff I II I La IriJJ yir. J Francis lice id' - Matte- retorted tlw
fails The Canadian Niagara Power adian Niagara Power Company, not < anadian ( lub, after the weekly _ p [\ Q ice of the t’aruifï-in IV. Iv ,:;vi... ;k.„v, j ,f been watrS- n* the" ‘ary

a rival concern, welcomed com- j having obtained exclusive rights, 1 ncheon yesterday, on the. subject of /\|NL/ Vy. I • Ke ’ æiept ; tw... u-n of traffic man- [jaguar for thin last twe.' i - me mHh
urged that the new j should hâve anticipated when cow- “Municipal Government There

structmg_jheir works the result of wan the largest attendance in
privileges being granted to other the history, of' the club Mr Smith
companies Mr Cooper took, up the spoke briefly and pointedly “We are
engineering aspect uf the question making two great mistakes,'* he said. , c . , . ,
and asserted that a loss of one foot “We are trying to run the nlv with [.atlCT IS 3310 tO DC Ifl
up.at a-head of J36 feet Tor' 7-10 of a vi.lage otgamzation. and trying-to . ' . ~ .

per cent., if pimh really occurred, treat a business administration as a; Complete ContTOI 
MgiMcl political onsJ Hi* ^Julian of the ' r

< >
1 ;

j
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LaBclle’s Only Regret 

for His Family.
& PI IMSK A »

IS
; -I

; < ' -
i Si Hi Dark Past and ‘His 

" Facetious ness During the 
Last Few Days.i

«wx

H is human nature to hand the 
dead bouquets of flowers after they 
have passed from the land of the liv
ing and there are none who have been 
so despicable in life that some, que 
can not be found who is aware ol 
some good traits possessed by the 
deceased. If they themselves are 
wholly unredeemable their families 
will be the recipients of encomiums- 
which might have been theirs under 
different conditions,, and the offendei 
is generously referred to as the black 
sheep of the family. Since the execu
tion of La Belle and Fournier quite 
a number of little incidents pertain
ing to their former life and connec
tions have appeared which have never 
been given publicity. A gentleman in 
the city who is quite well know a is 
well acquainted with La Belle's fam
ily, having boarded with them a 
number of years ago lie was for
merly, a resident of Montreal and 
spent a summer at the village • ol 
Saint Rose, thirty miles from Mon
treal, where La Belle’s people still 
reside. In speaking of the family the, 
narrator referred to them as being 
weH to do and highly thought of in 

of La Belle's 
parents are still living-snd he also 
has three sisters and two brothers, 
one of the former being the wife of 
a Mr. Leonard, a member of ,1-hc Do
minion parliament. Edward, the eld
est of the sons, always lived at' 
home until the -Klondike boom swept 
over the entire country and he be
came Infected with the- fever in its 
most rabid form.

5
Ht*

w*|

how
The

t
*«wi6 I

V o.,
petition, but
company should be bound by not less 

restrictions than had been 
imposed upon them ten years a&(f 
They also pleaded Tor protection" iiy 
their vested _ rights, and en ni rndr-il 

"that their supply would be material
ly interfere^ with'by the wing dam 

T be-i’anai! ian-yfhagara Power ,Co
was reprewtiled bv "Mr William B. tquantity, not appreciable in optos- 

TÎ>jÉîî^"vîc'é"ti"rësàSFrMï7t7WRir|TâW'Ôr7'W^ptOT™1’1*Frr6#»n*ed---thr ------
g^gybel, I UI,stilling hydnmlic. • en ■ : rre ahstrartirm of the vol-.. fme great point had •been..gained, ii) ,
g.Rîâ'r ; Mr. ,c..-4%. Smith, resident fiime of water proposed could possibly the meeting, said Mr Smith in i
ugintcr A Monro .Grier, K .f , so- ] reduce the level by tour -feet-, equal’ opening, -by, directing t,y .municipal 

and secretary;.arid Mr Ual to 50 per cent*, nf <btre depth. Mr. government thé attention of a large
I are Nesbitt, K C , general counsel Croeg contended that the level would body of voua» mm. A few days -$gn

,:, was repre-jnot be affected any more by tile ab-, l.e had been asked - to give his im-
x. W. Malthy. direr- stra- lion of the water at- the--poi.nt pressions of .TaVcntq for, theThit-ty-;.. ........

tor . Banker Tî Paynè, general man- proposed than if it were taken higher years since he had settled- here The 'the resignation of J Francis- Lee
ager . 0. Suhr, engineer, and Mr up the river , general picture was entirety favor- from" the position of traffic Irumagrr
Miller La-h, solicitor. Mr Jesse Mr. Nosbitty. urged the view that labie. The wealth and the signs*'- iff ■ iTTnë"'Whitc FasS'fs-told'pews to
Iiothry superintendent. ,ml ..Mi T the vested rights of his clienls. should wealth ^ad greatly increased, the ‘ ,ln<| also the fai t thiit such resrgna-
Q Blai ftoel K i ,Hooked after toe not be imperiled . jx—g-,.. . •ntrtet trafBe that thirty veara ^gu revived the nmion -
,mcrests of the Niagara Falls Park The preini-r. in summing up, said had ixen very small was now a'rush suerai times txvn jiublished during 1
A River- Railway Company 'live apr ! it was evidently a question largely of 0f vehitlrs of all kinds, a lart much the past two rears that the White
(dicanLs were represented by Lieut -1 engineerings and asked Messrs. 11er-1 appreciated by rickety old gentlemen pass had passed into the hand.-r <>( 
t ill IVIlati. Mr k roll Nlebolla Iæhè), .Croes and Rotor? to suhmiHu-tattler- ile did not think,, how-,;.rffw CTtnadian . Pax iw, Thu Toronto; : 

Jlr James J. It Crot-s. consulting ; their statements in writing, lie re- i ever-, that the municipal government i ; lobe connected the two in 
Mr. Hugh L; -Cooper, hy-j cognized that the (’anadfait 'Ntagkra ! had improved during the thirty years j logical

a large | it had rathef gone backward The publication, on I he subject. and- in a 
mayors and couneilmen of those days 1 manner hints that Mr Lee when he 
were better than new The -growth : ! ft the service Of the Canadian Pac- ; 
of the city had been against Improve- j ifie was really sent by t hat i tyticj

pany to the White Pass to familiar- ^ 
When he can» - to Torvnto be had ;1 !iUaself -*nh ü’f detail , of -U*l§ 

settled at Brockton, and they hadIWtataWWlL >nd +h*K hf W ,L Î 
had ah unsatisfactory council The t-oniphshed this, and the White Pa-s 
people had_got together and Hected ! h»'IBK *o8e uud<"r the complete run- ] 
better men That had lieen easy tot**0* of ,he Canadian‘PacitoT M »»

now returned to that company. This 
be a imyi al sequence i-f -

agér for the White Pass a Yukon 
yUl le will be well rertseuthered 
f I onl -1 j» travelling pa<si-iigci .urei-.t , "i

■ tin* Chi - ago. Hoi k Island A 1 ’a ifie* jne gto,i- revelyerwatmn ,uaired
i, about 1883, he waa a-ppomlcd | Hrttt-b e ! , - '

'travelling "passenger agent for the -,
tune 9

position for_a—tatotow cii i.csirs Mr . . deep disgtist “d've.sc»-.that irg-' n
; l ts- was proHiOti-d Ki' tiie pc'-n Von --1 : Irni1 war i.fflc
.g-J-.Tal agent in the paast-t.ger iff- d,un -Jam-* sr-^tp-mr TtTIl' ai»'t bÉÉé~ta

watt hm' in. tor nigh on art a ■ 
s-to-ia-t'- . tiuwc-c~"an-Iiie^iiincH«er"» dour

that store. bout o" to' wtndw tljj-...m
tils* t vnw Vhjll !k thP srtft- V

‘The tifcklûjt oxer i>J t he Uttfr roAd i « hiir™âs »e Uwi t**r Imtp * "

.'<• * , n 1 hr ha ji t dnr.r ^rf>kf e| ‘ j 
or work aII tlw time

Vt the pmiv moment »♦ tafck* jonei ou.s

1

SI

nna
tiark in ..-■r Thproblem was government by a com-

------ ^4- - Lrifea 
«ail- l aitmeni oL the Canadian Parier rtT*

-
" ti*ATraffic Manager Lee is Really the 

Agent of the C. P. R. All 
• the Time.

11 ill—he went with, the White Ra*s A • ,n 
1. Yukon' to

V lit itor; mr
FtTbP' Ontario- Power l-o 

bv Mr__ I.
hi*, ±l
*>v.u[|mi['[.ituiTii“; S : £s ;|: ». ^ j

«•ired
And j

us. -

rbn irittNOTM. noun fcHMitaT and »ir*r«Hisrpit
#e*EFÜ*EO BV *AMOUW 4 CO,

tow ’ •> » ■ l»r»lv f
rouxi -

-Vlii'aH-LL. UL fits Irft 
M»*i mThJ I<MNk *o«$ v» h :< h »hâü

VI
At? Kl • - kir. f i h«” itd. in. ici-i 1 fell*.#

i of ,»u > ,« fa«m totewwfl
jtjL-àtak A»* ujL„ «hidk* T-fedus-L .M stH

a more •
manner than any" previous i: Knowing La Belle so well, the ac

quaintance of years ago visited him 
quite frequently during his incarcera
tion and particularly alter the sen
tence "of death had been passed The 
day before the execution he was with 
him for qn hour or two during-whii h 
time La Belle Spoke freely of his ap
proaching death. He stated that he 
was ready to die, knew it was in
evitable and he was prepared for 
death. He had but one regret, one 
idea that troubled him and that wor
ried hint constantly It was the dis
grace, the stigma that would be at
tached to his family as toe result -ol 
his crime and his ignominious death. 
He frequently spokeiof his mother 
and of his sisters, of his brother-in- 
law and the exalted position he occu
pied and of the ignominy he would 
suffer from being connected with a 
murderer whose crime would he ex
piated on the gallows. He was sorry 
he had ever left home, remarking 
that he was happy as long as he 
was farming about Saint Hose, but 
since leaving there he had■■■ 
known a happy hour He was all 
right until the Klondike crave struck 
his little village and then something 
seemed to Impel him to seek his for 

His father did

engineer ,
.diai l.c engineer , Mr Christopher 
Robinson, K .C , Mr 11 II. Macrae. ( sunv-of money, and-hr and his cot- 
solicitor Mr Aemilius Irving, .K.C. j leagues did not desire to imperil 
watched the proceedings on behalf oil those interests They desired to see

what the engineering difficulties were

Northern Commercial Company

9 *to*H ** ♦**■» ***** ************ «*»> »M»*the govt rnment.
T he deptftatiun was received bv the j and 

premier and lion. J. M. Gibson, Firm, upon this point ' which the different 
JR. Stratton, lion Richard liar into esta promised to furnish, they 
court, Hon John Dry den. The Queen i » ottld discuss the matter with the 
Victoria iFark Niagara Falls Com-, commissioners, and -conic to a decis- 
mission was represented by Messrs , ion Mr. Robinson urged the neces- 
J M Langmuir, Robert J affray s : tv of speedy action, as his clients 
June* Hampiield. Geo Wilkes and j desired to push Hie work in toe h-- 
A W Campbell. tensjs ot-tbree large consumers, who

Mr J,. W. Langmuir, chairman of are awaiting the development of eler- 
the Parle" Commission, read a mem- t rival energy 
orandum. stating that Messrs Mac
kenzie, Pellatl and Nicholls have 
made ait application 8n£.a poiaaf, slto 
within the park, together with the
/ight to take sufficient water from Lome Haute a Fling Til AulU 
the Niagara -rtv*e-- and; to eonstruet 
the necessary works for the genera- 
tion of e^tricAi kotst-. paw.- TM." Arctic HroUierhoon will celç-
t*r The comm issuers reported thn? brAt€ the anniversary of “Bobby 
they had carefuflvr examined the plan> Burns butthday by giving a grand 
of the proposed works, and cer t an, *11 A B hall on Monday
amendaitnts and moditications retom evemBg, Jan 2bth, which will, be the 
mended by them in lefereme to the oni> opportunity for the i>eople of 
question of interference with the ! Dawson to display their full, dress 
rights and privileges already granted |costumcsi this winter

1 he committee is composed of mem
bers of ilie St. Andrews society and, 

I Arctic Brothers, which is alone suf*

miet.
when they had the information

Try a Veal Loaf. Veal Steak. V cal Roast or 
Veal Cutlets.

Our Veal is the Finest Ever Brought to Dawson.
Your Butcher for Pacific C ild Storage Company's Veal.

ToSW- lR IP1

Ash
a plate where everybody knew-every- 
bj dy else, but it was impossible ;n a s”’!lls u>
large city, where people do not know évents that bears ___

lanre. This is what the Globe of
a stropg slgiutF ;

Not daunted, however, Siias Pacific Cold Storage Co. Ttheir neighbors. 'He thought-, to put
the question _jn a brief -dorm-, they i December 25th has to sav in regard 
were making two great mistakes. ;10 '*
They were trying to run the city 
with a village organization. and try
ing to treat administrative affairs as 
11 they were political. The system 
had come down from the middle ages, j 

tiheii there "were none of the great 
totnpiicated-problerns of administra- 
tton. the water supply was the well; : 
sewage and garbage were thrown in
to the middle ol Uw- street,,there was 
no public lighting, instead ol a po
lice force, when trouble arose the 
whole population turned out under] 
arms. Part of their functions were ' 
jo. it irai, as, for instame. ihe with- 
s antltng ol encrpatTuntnU by the 
clown, the nobility and the éhwrch. j 
City government then was really an 
oligari by oLJeading. citizens, npw a 
city was a great administrative area, 
requiring expert knowledge slid train- J

l 214 paiNets* srnccr.TtLtFHONt 63
“Some surprise has been < reatol m 

railroad cjrclfw by the announcementA’ YE HIELANDERS r*«* ******♦«• ********

Acquaintance.
GUSHER NOT GUSHING

myesterday's Report of New Out
break Incorrect.

Acting Dominion Engineer Mac- 
j.htTsv n staled this morning that lie 
uosiitid to emphatically deny Uie yarn 
punli»heu in lue News last evening

mnev er

m c...■tpfjf- Followed
MII

to other companies to generate power 
within the park had lieen c eptixL-by 
the applicants They also i.uUmRted 
plans showing the location of thé/dif fleient guarantee to make this ball a 

The Ontario Power 
Company s site is the most souther
ly location. NdS therefore taiiriit I» «‘ll bt1 Friday evening, Jan
affected by the granting of tho apph- J 23rd, foi the purpose of practising 

It thereto; i | Btotch daiaes and "limbering up’ 
remained to consider the rights .and K-n rail) 
privileges that have been giaatvd to—v.Adinll;al;Ce by

mtune In the north, 
not want him to leave and it was 
against his parents’ wishes that he
decided to Join the procession t hey- ueen a small seepage through tin 
headed tor the Klondike / gravel for tne last ton davs, tin

Regarding the crime of which hjl" va,.sc ol which is unanown, but ah
was convicted, he would say «othiiVg e..oit will be made, as soon as tin
beyond remarking that he hâd told weather permits, to ascertain tin
the priest everything and that it was ., au.se by taking oil the la) er ol hil-
all right and he was prepared to die mg above the concrete in Uie shall 
He said he deserved his late and had air. lUatheson, the contractor, has
no 111 feelings toward any of those volunteered his services and the use
who had been instrumental in effect ol what plant may he required to do yam
ing his capture and subsequent con- tfiis work, and has been on the falls This location was so well and 
viction. That La Belle was sincere ground ready to Uej^in opérations carefully selected..by. the engineers ol 
in his repentance could not be doubt- v,er since last Monday the company, both in resjiect
ed when it is known that the fact Mi. Macplieixuo rexmved a telephone depth and volume of water, natural 
tdiat Fournier persistently refused to mix,sage from Mr. Matheeon this current and other important physical 

the priest worried him greatly winning slating thatSthe report re- conditkins, that its intake of water 
To his mind he had made bis own feritd to was entirely incorrect and cannot be interfered with unless the 
peace with his Maker and that Four tha.l the seepage was no larget now rights granted to the Ontario Power 
aier should'not do likewise was to than at any Time within the past tew (Timpani and tihose proposed to be
hint incomprehensible Not that he da.<s and does nqt seem to. be in granted to the present applicants are
ha# any feelings ol regard lor him, ueasing A flow ol.,water did conn exceeded beydnU the limits ol then
hut he could not understand how a down Eldorado creek yesterday alter- respective agreements The plans o Bertrand -return, d this morning from
man in his position cop id dare go to nova, but this was caused bv xntoue the Ontui’-o company and id the a# a trip of several days, to inspect the
Ris death without first seeking the .-slander cutting a small drain to lei pltcant*.. as approved !b>. the commis--I nr w winter roads reocntly Construct
forgiveness and consolai ion * (lorded ou water which had accumulated m stonexs. are such' That the nurture! j .Injlhe Course" of this he vimted
by his religion. To the very last La one ol his old workings llow, into the intake of the t’anadia. ail Uie creek-, and found the roads in
Belle refused to write to his people ------ ’■■■■1 '------------------ Niagara Power Company will not bel a generally sutislaetory condition
though he was in receipt of many let HOSPITAL NOTES. divert-d or the volume of water in -He was particularly pleased with the
gars from them He said he did not _ juritoisly redziml by the withdrawal j new x.'ad ft-an the left fork of Hunk
dare to write to them If he did he lllBS ,„ppun ukre to the."* trough the operation -f|« over the Lombard divide. Tfoshe
would remember eve. afte. wlut h, c.ovd .-iamauuu, hospital yesterday ** rMi^J '’nd « *
bad written and the thought ol it _ , ü ... ^ In support of this View the use. oniy about two hundred fee. .here, he cm,nurd. »a* the pro- *r
would so unnerve him he would be lrom ^te rheumaUsm ’ ‘ «*» <«”«-•< <?l Mr James ,1 R of it be.ng drifted which c*n easul. | hlem. The system ,»ouId not wert
helpless on the day ol the execution HjUU lul( , ^ Uolb<tIU lesteut. Ctoes, one ol the most emtitenl c.-rH'U,‘kept open by -ne nton The road j The to mess if toe city was admis 3W 
He maintained silence in ordei to <Bl u convalescing lie was pel engineers NJd Run was alto 6*t degree, and
rteswve hts nerve nutted to take1» short walk todaf Matcsi that the subtraction of'found in exceUent condu.on »bould I* MtrusWd • nly lo esperts

Of Fournier’s past had hr- ««nev >)4|ues SmiUl who6e „ had U,'"H - ubic fret ofiwater per sreond , • Munexpal'cvvere.i . ny the great
.. |.ut uHie is known beyond the , , »l '.yie Ivvation and in the manner v r ^ , problem oi ttoi> .con*. and » sc-
»taet that his mother is still living i V, ^ * >es e 5 ; proposed will not appreçliWjf lowrt j lh;V' voumuwioasf lo<U} j lutioa had burn- f ued' ff tlx peoplr
somewhere in eastern Canada He j ■ hv f of cw koj would oniy adopt it
wfmld never speak ol his people and Cause of Staue Frlaht take of ..the Canadian Niagara Vowei ".X1** Ma-dcaald <o divert water from j ago toe :i qr.a.paJ cmftniref. pet
if thev were ever referred to by there -Xn ex|)tn claims that stage (right Company. In view o* these fhels Ma- , " i-l'l-it. of .ijdrau.m metre _<« j Washington became * ..4 that even
with whom he would talk he immed : ieall„ Comes from a diaotdered commissioners therefore, subject to tlunker.. to the hill ela.ms.28. -3 and , th- Republieans, who were ia. power 
lately became very angry and would su,m'aCh. lie argues from this fact *MHt>val eF the detailed plan i-“ lor two reakF, du ,<ifd tout -xuething v bad-te he

» saV another word lie left hts lhal Misons ia Daw,on coniemplatr and specifications and the excwutior. The other grant was to M.Millian.. done A chmnvwnon « appo.nted
h/vnve 25 years ago and has been a IB~ appearance should be careful o! “* * lovmnl agteenn-nt containing all * Johuton, to divert water from by the premdent with the result that
wanderer on the fare of the earth y*,, din and always buy grooecies ' accessary provisions and terms and 1 . tn^u.‘*1" ?,i"hc M made rapid advance»
«•«since The police have picked up „{ Dunham, where they are always cohdHwmn contained in the agree Bdnauza at *7 below, to hill claims, was becomtlfg' the scwiaî capital et —t .P

. " ’ unction of his record here and there sure 0, ,~nia, y*, pureet tod best l«»nts with the other power compati- '°'er ■*“ w 6,101 *Bd ti*’ “Pl*r • t*e republic, and, largely because- u SSJ? », ■ . n . ... r.
Htough to show that his hands had -------- ——---------- --- .es. reported that they were prepared ‘^11 0< left limit ot tower Dm.. was ,»6!t__««te re eirettre.gmgn- THê NllfifSfCt Job Pfltitllli?' • DCDflrtlîlCIlt
^ïrfiàned in bipod long hvtore he "‘Does Mrs. Strongmind believe in to re.omnténd the application of mtnica" *** Inches tor three years. ravnF wM»'be. nKMrt ■’ ® *

made his compactWith I a 11.'he brotherhood of man' Me-sr- Mackenzie. I'etUU and Xfi*-, Send a coo» of the Nucret’s ChrUt ’ de-Dable .plaças' of residence m
He admitted as much to Detective | ">es, but- she d^n t think it's ol „ls to the favorable consideration »I Uas-ednion to vour out^de frieuds f‘c* Smith s*» he was a Lib ^

while they were sti’l good any importance. She believes m the the government - -, ________________ __ ieral, and in' favor of elective govern- ucw
agt before Fournier became ! sisterhood of womenPuck. I Mr. Hrrsrhet, on behalf of the Job Printing at Nugget oflire , * meat in Me place, bet where It weeld I yjfql

my the gusUer on Eldorado lia.» 
uv/st out again.. lit- says tnerv^bas'

/ m>
fz grand success-.-1er Cut. works y\
0,/ An Inforinai complimentai y dance

mMl: m wi
I be men who ought to be i» > oun- I 

cil, Mr. Smith continued, were too l 
busy He recalled how some years , 
ago, when the city finances lead - gut 
into bad shape, a meeting wax heid j 
in the board ol trade building, and it [ 
wàs dis ided to bimg .ut loi mayor a 
man of tried business capacity, after ! ^

cation now asked for -t

invitation only.
tin- Canadian Niagara Powek i ete, >. 50 per couple, extra

which ne-the one nrar«-t Biel ladies,' Il W.. r-ai.h ..TmkeU-can' be
secured from. J. !.. Sale <fc (V. 
Rudy's drug store-nod Or A F... 

tin Edwards.

i.!
f-

f m:
!

i?•—;—'• inuth urging Mr tisier was'persuaded, t 
He gave his tune and money to the J 
work] and w»» defeated, although ;
Mr Smith sard he wa *t .-h«d fully ; 
three-quarters of the taxpaying, elec- J 
tors voted lor him ft hat bu-.nes... 
he a1 kid, could succeed if managed by Brr 
a minority ol ' the stiu khohters’ l 
was m toe nonninrtrons that the dii- 
licultv arose The right m*n were 
not brought out, lie u ted. to rind 
out every year so’metotng about toe 
<andtdatos foi council, and he bad j 
had til apt N e- her ' hi.-
houath. Id who knew more about 
them than be did In fart foi some 
years he had voted

SO DO WE.NEW ROADS ALL RIGHT.

1 iiia. ?i*Mr. Bertrand Returns From a 

Utncral Inspection.
ySiqei intentent of Public . Works

im If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US. 
cAll the Latent Face Type; all Latest Shades, 
Colors and Novelties in Job Stock. . i ......m
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